
Our -Reputation.
Our bigh financial standing, our re-

sources, all make -it apparent to the
discriminating man or woman tha

This Bank,
is the safest place for their money. Eu-
trust your account to us and you will
be the recipient 6! every attention and

courtesy.

The Bank of Manning

w. O.w
Woodmen of the World.

Meets on First Monday nights at

S30.
Visfiine:SovereiEns invited.

CHARLESr
Schools of Medicin

Owned ind Contr

Fine, New Building, ready for
'Ventageously located, opposite Ro
Hospitals'in the Soutb, containin

Practical work for Senior Stu
i a Special Feature.

Large'and well-equipped Labc
Department of Physiology and

Charleston Museum.

Nine full teachers in Labrato:
Sixgraduated appointments e

For Ctlogue, address,

OSCAR W.

ABSOLUTELY
If you want to get.rid o

ustpurchase twelve of ou

us. 1ftakena as directed and

~ ldly refund your mioney.

Alco1uRe
TIME TAB

? .ee eSept. I^1914.
SStation Train No. 1 Train No.

Read Up. Read Down

Aloh Ar.&830 a.mn. Lv. 10:15 a.u
McLeod Lv. 8:20 " " 10:20
~ab 3 8:15 " " 10:25 "

DuThrant " 8:05 " " 10:35 "

B~ardinia " 7:50 " " 10:50"
New Zion " 7:40 " " 11:30 "

~Beards " 71:35 " " 11:10"
Seloc "- 7:30 " " _125
ParodaJt. " 7:15 " " 11:40 "

* Hudsons " -7:10 " " 11:.55"
* Olanta " 7:00 " Ar. 12:05 p.r

Train No. 1 and No. 4 are P'asseniger
Train -No. 2 and No. 3 are Mixed Tra
Daily except Sunday.
*"*McLeods, Harby, Durants, Be:

- P.R.

TO AUGUST.
Ai

Commencing May 3rd, thi
rate THROUGH SLEEPING
mington, Florence, Sumter, Aus

*with the Georgia Railroad..
*Following is the schedule

the~new service:
-Lv. Manning,

Ar. Sumter,
Lv. Sumter,
Ar. Orangeburg,
Ar. Augusta,
Ar. Atlanta,

Passengers mnay remain i~

Returning, the train lear
Time; and arrives Stamter, 7.0.D

Connections are made mit
"Dixie Flyer," (leaving there at
to Chicago, carrying siceping, d
also through sleepmng cars to St
lantic Limited," (leaving at 7.12
carrying sleeping and dinning c:
Louisvihe and Indianapoils.

-Connections are also mad<
West Point R. R. for Montgomec
Southwest; with the Southern Ii
and the West and with other di'
Georgia, etc.

For reservations, tickets
tination by this new and attracti
apply to-

Ticket A
The Stnda:'-alrH-oal of theSu

for the Bol Weevil He is
: in 950 niles '- the South
$ Carolina bor and he is

coaing at ti rate of 44
. miles ner year.

TSLouisana in 1904, before
his advent, wade 1,0-0.520

+ bales; in 1910 she only pro-
: duced 245.04 bales.
$ This Bank wants to help

vou get ready.
+

+ The Peop1es Batik
OF MANNIN6.

+ W. C. DAVIS,I+ President.
R. C. WELLS,

+ Cashier.

Dr.King'sNew LifePills
The best in the world.

Igleel 808111GAlol1010g 01 Sool gflf0n.
PON, S. C. -

e and Pharmacy.
olled by the State.

1914,8M100Sed31il. 15.
occupancy October 1st., 1914. Ad-
per, Hospital. one of the largest
218 beds.,

Jents in Medicine and Pbarmacy

atories in both schools.
Embrology in affiliation with the

ry Branehes.
%ch year in medicine.

CHLEETER:
Registerar, Charlestou, S. C.

FOR

Soc.11O50.

GUARANTEED.
that COLD or LAGRIPPE 1
r Capsules, compounded by
they fail to cure, we will

IRG STORE,

Biroad Co.
LE, NO. 14.

Supersedes Time Table No. 13.

STrai-n No.- 3 Train No. 4 Ml.
.Read Up. Read Down..

~. Ar. 5:00 p.m. Lv. 8:15 n.m. (2
Lv. 4:50 '" " 8:20- 2

-." 4:40 " " 8:25 " 5
"4:25 " "' 8:30 " 7
"4:10 " " 8:45 " 12
"4:00 " " 8-50 " 14
"3:50 " "' 8:55 " 15

" 3:35 " " 9:05 " .1
3:20 " "9:1.5 " 2

"3:10 "9:20 21
" 3:00 ': Ar. 9:30 " 25

Trains.

rds and Hudson are flag statious.
LDERMAN; T. M.

Cicolu, S..C

ROD
A
ID ATLANTA

Atlantic Coast Line will inaugu
CAR SERVICE between WVi
~usta and Atlanta, in connectio:

from Manning in connection wit:

7. 37 P. M.
8. 20 P. M.
9'. 30 P. M.

10. 53 P. M.
1. 40 A. M..

.6. 00 A. M.

sleepini? cars until 7:00 A. M.
s Atlanta. s:00 P'. M., Centra
M.. and Mannig. 10.24 A. i

e Union depot Atlanta with tih
S:00 A. M.) which is a solid trai
inng -.'nd oservationi cars; als
Louis: and with the "Southi Ai

A. M.) a solid train to Cincinnat
rs: also through sleping ears t

in Atlanta with the Atlanta an
ry, Mobile, New Orleans and th~
~aiway, for Birmingham, Memphi
erging' lines for points in Souti

nd scheduies to an v Westerni des
e route, by old and reliable lines

ent of te Atlantic Coast Line.

ON

For ~Sa e byAMUaes

ICYPRESS
SASH

DOORS
BLINDS

MOULDINGS
AND

MILLWORK
Li
YOU WILL KNOW.

4 A -

just what you are doing, justl
how much you pay nut, what
your sur-plus is, if you hiave a

-commercial ban": account. Th.e
ch eck book is a ready guide; one
glance at it telis you how you
stand. Get this guiding r-ecord

bypenng n ccont ithou

bakapne.ouwl eev

Fermciale of All antietis

A. solbl AntsepicPowero

Fo tnye the LaEinSa

.WmnLWORvKeeued:a

orcudea sae ue N pae

juswhatyou r aoig pos
a your supu s fyuhv

6oiner avean acbuntilhe
glaceattteles you fit, yo

stnd Gs hos gudnbeordn

~y cenig a aoun't ha
bank tonere You getl teeiv

good treatren' os.Wec
iloti Bawkand ts OU

be dssole ntr say-soed

Asameicialaniseti fo dces

The Cole Corn and Cotton Plar
The Cob Corn and Grain I
The Cole Fertilizer Disti
The Rex Fertilizer Di.
The Victor Fertilize
The Acme Fertiliz
The K. P. Ferti
The Gant Fer
The Cole F(
The Iron
The Ha
The J
The

The Planet Jr. Cultivator with
The Syracuse One and Two-
The Chattanooga One and
The Celebrated Stag Br
The Beautiful and San

The American Field
The Red Seal Dry
The Edison Ma2

Come and let us SHOW YOU.

Th Milig]
Words )Nithout Rhymes.

There are many words in English
that have no rhyme. As given in
"The Ryhmers' Lexicon," by Andrew
Lang, they are as follows: Aitch, alb,
amongst, avenge, bilge, bourn,
breadth, brusk, bulb, coif, conch, culm,
cusp, depth, doth, eighth, fifth, film,
forge, forth, fugue, gulf, hemp, lounge,
mauve, month, morgue,' mourned,
ninth, oblige, of, pearl, pint, Iorch,
pork, poulp. prestige, puss, recumb,
sauce, scare, scarf, sixth, spoilt, swoln,
sylph, tenth, torsk, twelfth, -un-

.plagued, volt, warmth, wasp, wharves,
width, with, wolf, wolves.

Infection AndInsect Bites Dasgerous.
Mosquitoes, flies and other insects,

which breed quickly'in garbage pails,
ponds of stagnant water, barns, musty
places, ite.. are carriers of disease.
very time they bite you, they inject

poison into your system from which
some dread disease uiay result. Get a
bottle of Sloan's Liniment. It is anti-
'tic and a few drops will neutralize I
the infection caused by insect bites or I
rusty nails. Sloan's Liniment disin- ]
fects Cuts, Bruises and Sores. You
cannot afford to he without it in your
home. Monev back if not satisijed.
Only 25c. at your druzi-ist.-Adv.

Picked Up Bargain at :acton Sale.
A fortune in a pipe bowl was discov-

ered by a Peterborough (Eng.) archi-
tect, Mr. Fordham, who purchased an
old meerschaum pipe at a recent auc-
tion sale for a few shillings. He found1
on taking his pt~hase home, that the
front of the bowl was set with a clus-
ter of diamonds, emeralds and rubies.
The gems have been valued at over
$500. Dealers from all parts of Eng-
and were present at the sale, but
failed to discover the bargain.

Possibly Some of Them.
Dodd Gaston remarks that a news-

>aper's income springs from three
ources. Advertising, circulation and

he owners of'lost dogs.

Summer Constipation Dangerous.
Constipation in Summer-time is
more dangerous shan-in the fall, winter
>rspring. The food you eat is often
sontaminated and is more likely to fer-]
ment in your stomach. Then you are
ptto drink much cold water during
thehot weather, thus injuring your
stomach. Colic, Fever, Ptomaine Pois-
aning and other ills arcsnatural results.
Po-Do-Lux will keep you well, as it in.- .

areases the Bile, the natural laxative.
which rids the bowels of- the congested
poisonous waste. Po-Do-Lax will~
make you feel better. Pleasant and-
effective. Take a dose to-nightf. 50c.
atyour Druggist. -Adv.

I' 'l~

ofBetlers
shoes, you never see the
s,which either makes it
shoe-that is why it is
noney in a pair of ,

)NGWEAR:SHOES

Kare made by' manuf~
r reputation on honest
nd they stand behind (

the Bell Trade- Mark
-'you to see the hidden

We~ Have' Them
reto search around for these sh
We have selected with exce

leathers for this season in Men
terto the foot-needs of the w~
wearing a pair of LONGWEA

R. JENKINS(
Elanning, 5. C.

iter.
)ropper.
ibutor.
tributor.
r Distributor.
er Distributor.
izer Distributor.
ilizer Side-Dresser.
rtilizer Side-Dresier.
Age Harrow.
ridy-Andy Horrow.
olin Deere Drag H-arro w.
rPlanet Jr. Cultivator.
Sweeps,
Eorse Plows.
Two-Horse Plows.
mnd Paint and Stains.
itary Wall Coating-

"Alabastine." I
and Poultry Wire Fence.
Battery (GUARANTEED)
da Elec. Lamp-

(It's only rival the sun.

Constipation Causes sickness.
Don't permit %oursel f to become con-

Wtipated, as your system immediately
begins to absorb poison from th Q back-
-d up waste matter. Use Dr. King's
Tew Life Pills and keep well. There
isno better safeguard against illness-
Just take one dose to-night. 25. at
Four druqgist.-Adv.

One Compensation for Printer.
The smell of printers' ink is a curi-

ous one, and It has a subtle medicinal
effect. Men employed in'factories
where It is made never contract con-
umption, or so a medical lecturer said
recently. And In tropical eountries It
s a well known fact that printers al-
ways escape yellow fewr, however
fiercely It may happen to be raging
In the neihborhood.

How to Care a Sprain.
A sprain mav be cured in about one
hird the time required I$ the usual
,reatment by applying Chamberlain's
iniment and observing the directions
rith ea~h bottle. For sale by all deal-
rs -Adv.

Always.
nere has always- been a tendency

na the. part of saints, philosophers and
mxcitable people generally to feel sure
hat what is wrong with the world is
gorance-that if only people might
>eInduced to listen they could not
>t incline their hearts to the attrac-
Ions of manifest righteousness.

.C. DAVIS. J-. W. WIDEMAN

)AV1S & WIDEMAN,
ATi'ORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

0. PURDY. S. OLJYMK' BKnYAN

URDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys and Counselors at LaLw

MANNING, S. C.

-0. EDWARDS. H. M. PERRITT
~DWARDS & PERRITT,

.CIVIL ENGINEERS
ND SURVEYORS.
fice Over Homn Bank and Trust Co.,

MANNING S C.

jHARLTON DuRANT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

Shoes4
vital or hid.
good shoe

always safe

cturers who
of quality,

~very pair of
-making it
partse.

oes-come right
ptional care, the

s, Women's and
hole family and

SHOES-buy;)N,'

Mrs. Walter Vincent
of Pleasant Hi!l, N. C.,
writes: "For three sum- o
mers I suffered from
nervousness,d r e a d f uI
pains in my back and
sides, and werk sinking
spells. Three boules of
Cardui. the woman's
tonic, rc!icvc me entire-

yIf'zee lhe another
person, now."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic001 For over 50 years,
Cardui has been helping
to relieve women's un-

necessary pains and
building weak women up
to health and strength.
It will do the same for
you, if given a fair trial.
So, don't wait. but begin
taking Cardui today. for
its use cannot harm you,

-

and should surely do you
good. E-72

Stomach Overworked.
Eating between meals is a abMt

usually left. over from childhood.
Growing things need nourishing in.
small and frequent doses. Grown-upa
merely require to repair the waste of
the body-and the stomach Is a com-

paratively small organ. Undoubtedly
in many bodies it Is- kept stretched
and in the same condition of an abus-
ed piece of rubber. How can it dO
its work?

Not so Strage After All.

You may thiik it strange that so

many people are cured of stomach
trouble by Chamberlain's Tablets. You
would not. however. if you should give
them a trial. They strengthen and in-

vigorate the stomach and enable it to

perform its.functions naturally. Mits.
Rosie Rish, Wabash, Ind., writes,
"Nothing did me the least good until I
begun using Chamberlain's- Tablets
It is decidedly the best medicine for
stomach troub'e I have ever used."
For sale by all dealers. -Adv.

No Such Simplicity.
And yet there was iiever such a

thing as "Jeffersonian simplicity." Mr.
Jefferson was not a man of simple life,
but of a full and expensive life. He
was an aristocrat in all his personal
tastes *.nd indulged himself.- Ile had
traveled in Europe and observed how
the trick was turned there. And both
as secretary of state and as president
he lived at the top of his time.-Wash-
lngton Star.

The Case of L. L. Cantelon.
Tbe case of L. L. Cantelou, Claren-

don. Texas, is similar to that of many
others who have used Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholbra and Diarrhoea Remedy.
He says, "After trying a doctor for
several months, and using different
kinds of medicine for miy wife who had
been troubled with severe howel com-
laint fo'- everal :-nonths, I houeht a

25c bottle of Chamberlain's Colie,
Chocra and Diarrhoea Rlemedy. Af-
ter using the second bottle she was en-
tirely cured.'' For sale by all dealers.
-Adv.

Could Hardly Clair >edit.
Minster-"So y:>u've turned over a

new leaf, Sandy. I was Indeed glad
to see you at our prayer meeting last
night." Sandy (village reprobate)-
"Is that whaur I wis? I did'na ken
whaur I had been efter I left the pub."
-London Ooinion..

Summer Coughs Are Dangerous.
Summer colds are dangerous. They

indicate low vitality and often lead to
serious Throat -and Lung Troubles, in-
cluding Consumption. Dr. King's New
Discovery will relieve the cough or cold
promptly tind prevent comnplications.
It is soothing and antiseptic and makes
you feel better at once. To delay is
dangerous-get a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery at once. Money back
if not sattisfied. 50c. and S1.00 bottles
at your Druggist.-Adv.

Guard the LIps and Pen.
Speech is the chief revelation of the

mind, the firs;t visible form that It
takes. As the thought, so the speech.
To better one's life In the way of sim-
plicity, one must set a watch on his
lips and his pen. Let the word be as
genuine as the thought, as artless, as
valid; think justly, speak frankly.--
Charles Wagner.

The Twenty Year Test.
"Some twenty years ago I used

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Geo. W.
Brck. publisher of the Enterprise,
Aerdeen, Md. "I discovered tbat it

ws a quick and safe cure for diarrhoea
Since then no one can sell me anything
said to he 'just as good.' During all
hese years I have used it and recom-
mended it many times, and it has nv-
r disappointed anyone." For sale by
alldealers.-Adv.

MOTORCYCLES!

W. B. DAVIS, Agent,
"|Sumimerton S. C.

Bitters
Succeed when everything else fails.
In ner'vous prostrationI and femiale
geaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testifled.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold

For Sale at Alcolu.
No. 1 Pine Shingle sap,.. $2.25
No. 2 Pine Shingles, sap,.........$1.75
No. 1 Laths........... ..........$3.0C
Cull 4 4 Cypress Boards (very durable
for fencing and barn) .............$10.00

The Sap Pine Shingles will last at least 8 years on a

roof with proper pitch.
D. W. ALDERMAN & SONS CO.

Week-End Summer Excursion
Rates

to the Seashore via-the:Atlantic Coast Line, the Stan-
dard Railroad of the South.

Round Trip Rates.
From Manning, S. C. to Washington, D.C. $19.60
To Baltimore, Md. .....................19.60
To New York City...... ................ 28.60
'foBoston, Mass 33.10

Tickets on sale every day until September 30. via
Norfolk and Steamer, with final return limit October
3J, 1914.

TO ISLE OF PALMS, S. 0.-$2.20.
Tickets on sale for-all trains each Saturday and

foreioon trains each 1SundaS until September 13thk
1014, limited returning to midnight of Tuesday. next
following date of sale.

TO WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N.. C.-$7.75.
Tickets on sale evX day until September 30, lim-

ited returning until October 31, 1914.
For summer excursion rates to many mountain,

lake and pleasure resorts, and for any other informa-
tion, reservation, etc., call on

H. D.- CLARK,
Or address. Ticket Agent.

W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,
Pass; Traf. Mgr. Gon. Pass. Agt.

Wilmington, N. C.

-ml

C. R. Sprott, F. . Hunter.

President and Treas. Vice-President and se.

Do-NNP-Manning, S. C.

MANUFACTURERS OF

SCotton Seed Productse

~High Grade FertilizerV

MILLINEiRY!
We invite 'your inspection of our

?Spring Millinery. We have the latest.
Sstyles in Ladie's, Misses' and Children's
SHats at reasonable prices.

Our;Milliners are experts in their -

Slines, and we guarantee satisfaction.

JCL&RBDON IBIRY STORK

THERE IS A

Reason!
Our Mule Pen, Buggy Repository,

Harness and Wagon Houses are Full
We are today doing business with

a thousand satisfied customers who
were directed to us by their fathers
and grandfathers. '

Fourth Car Mules
to arrive next Monday.

A look, and our price, and goods make
you a customer-Guess the Reason.

B.. BRADHAM& O.


